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row being pinkish brown in one caseand deep olive greenin another.
There seemsto be no record of the names of the artists who were responsible for these plates.--WxTMER STOUt, Academy of Natural Sciences,
Philadelphia.

Observations on the Shifting Range, Migration and Economic
Value of the Bobolink.-- The inclusionof the Bobolink amongthe birds
protected by the recently consummatedtreaty with Canada for the protection of migratory birds, resultedin an immediatedemandfor an inves-

tigation of its present-dayeconomicstatus,which was carriedon in the
states from New Jersey south to Florida, inclusive, in August to October,
1918. A few pointswere broughtforcibly to the writer's attention which
perhaps are not wholly realized by ornithologistsin general. First, as
to the shifting of breedinggroundsby the Bobolink, for to my mind that
is what is occurring. The trend of the bird's breedingrange to the northwest is unmistakable; for instancein the first edition of the A. O. U.
Check-List, the Western limit of the breedingrangewas given as the Great
Plains; in the secondedition, 1895, as Nevada, Idaho and Alberta, and
in the third edition, 1910, as British Columbia. Now unlessthere has
been a considerableincreasein the numbersof the species,the population
of easternbreedinggroundsmust have fallen off, and this latter condition
is one of which ,New England observersin particular complain. Rice
growersin the South who have the best opportunityof judging the abundanceof the speciescontendthat the bird is lessnumerousthan formerly.
Putting thesetwo thingstogether,a vastly extendedrangeand no increase,

possiblya decreasein numberof individuals,diminutionof the Bobolink
population somewhereis inevitable. This condition has actually been
observed•in the northeasternstates,completingthe cycleof evidencethat
a shift in range has occurred.
The persistenceof birds in maintainingmigration routesis particularly
exemplifiedby the Bobolink. After extendingits range westward, over
hundredsof milesand acrosstwo mountain systems,the specieswith insignificant exceptionsreturnsto the Atlantic Coastbeforeturning to the south.
The main fall migration path seemsto convergeinto a funnel not far south
of the breedingrange through which the birds pour in a narrow stream
along the coastof southernNorth Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia,
expandingagain so as to cover the whole breadth of peninsularFlorida.
Even farther north, beforethis migration stream is definitelyformed, the
birds are much more abundant near the coast than inland as in the wild

rice marsheson tidewater from New Jerseyto Virginia. Not only do the
vast majority of Bobolinksseeka narrow track alongthe Atlantic seaboard

for their southwardmigration,but they reachall partsof it almostsimultaneously. Florida seemsto form an exceptionto this statement, but in
Georgia and South Carolina both the earliest dates (July 13-19) of fall
migration and the bulk arrivals (August 15-21) are as early as those for
the vicinity of Philadelphia. At a plantationon GooseCreek,South Caro-
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lina, where ricebirdsare expectedin large numbersabout August21, they
arrived this year August 1.
The migration of the Bobolink is a long drawn out process. It begins
early in July, and whilst at its height in the United States from the middle
of August to that of September,the specieshas been know• to arrive in
numbersin northernSouthAmerica,earlyin Septembe
L a datepriorto the
time great damageis still beingdoneby largeflocksin the United States.
By the middle of October,often earlier, coldweather has d•Svcnthe birds
out of all of the United States but Florida; there Bobolinkslinger and, it
is claimedby some,winter.
As a result of this stragglinghabit of migration no large proportionof
the speciesis presentin a given area at one time. It is fortunate that this
is t•ue, for the Ricebird is as dest•uctiveas ever whereconditionspermit.
War pricesstimulatedthe oncedecadentrice industryof the SouthAtlantic
Statesandthe acreagethisyeerprobablyis in excess
of 6000. The destruc-

tion of rice by Ricebirdsmustaverageabout25%, andthe moneylossfor

ricealone,not including
exp•nse
incurred
in attemptsto protectthe crop,
probablyin the neighborhood
of $150,000.
Were the lossmuch lessit would be a mistake to protect the Bobolink,
sinceits depredationsfall so heavilyupon individualplanterswhosemain
moneycropis rice. Not only is rice damagedin the fall, but sproutedrice
and oatsand wheatin the milk sufferalmostasheavilyfromdepredations
of the birds on their spring migration. From personal observationI
regardthe Bobolinkasthe mostexasperating
bird pestof the United States.
Overwhelming
flocksof them (I haveseen25,000to 30,000on 60 acresof
rice) pitch in the ricefieldsfrom which it is almostimpossible
to dislodge
them. It by greateffortthe flocksare put on the wing,they simplywheel
and in a few momentsare settleduponthe rice again. When this cereal
is in the milk the birdskeepa steadystreamof rice milk runningthrough
them. In the intestinesit seemshardly altered from the state in which
it is swallowed,and certainly only a small proportionof its nutriment is
used. The Ricebirdsnot only gorgethemselves
by day but evencontinue
their feedingon moonlightnights. At lengththey becomesofat and lazy
as hardly to be dislodgedfrom the rice by any means. In many fields,
half of the rice is destroyed,and in someall of it, or at leastsomuchthat
harvesting is unprofitable. Fancy yourself a rice planter, seeingthe
promisedresultsof your investmentand labor melting away before the

onsla.
ughtof thesepests,andyoumaywellunderstand
whythe Bobolink's
song,howeverattractive, and its insectivoroushabitsin its breedingrange,

seemtrivial reasonsfor protectionof so dest•uctivea species.
As a consequence
of theseinvestigationsan order hasbeenissuedby the

U.S. Departmentof Agriculture,permittingthe killing of the birds,in.
Pennsylvania,New Jersey,Delaware, Maryland and the District of
Columbiafrom Septemberi to October30 inclusive,and in the states
from Virginia to Florida from August16 to November15, but no birds
may be soldor shippedfor puq•oseof sale.-- W. L. McAT•.

